
Extra Special 1 Boys’ Tweed 
Suits Priced,

, $11.75 4-

This is a rare opportunity to save on a 
good, serviceable suit for the boy, and as there 
are not all sizes in any one style or color, we 
advise early shopping today. They are of 
wool and cotton and cotton and wool mixed 
tweed, in medium and dark shades of grey 
and brown, in stripes and checks; pleated and 
fancy Norfolk models. The pleated models 
have box pleats running to waist both back 
and front; have all-around, stitched-on belt and 
slash pockets. The fancy Norfolk is single- 
breasted style, with plain front, all-around belt 
with buckle fastener, slash and fancy patch 
pockets and plain box back. Full-fitting 
bloomers, finished with governor fastener at 
knee; have side, watch and hip pocket; well 
lined throughout. Not all sizes in any one 
style or color, but sizes 26 to 35 in the lot. 
Special, today, $11.75.

Boys’ Bloomers, Greatly Reduced, 
Pair, 95c

For thle Item we canot take phone or mall orders, the 
ouantltle. being limited.

They are of dark grey' cottonette, full
fitting size, strongly made and lined; have 
three pockets, and buckle and strap at knee. 
Sizes 29 to 34. Special, pair, 95c.

—Main Floor. Queen St.

Women’s Smart Umbrellas
Women’s Colored Rain Silk Umbrellas, 

on neat, rolling paragon frames. Colors in
clude navy, purple, green, taupe and nigger 
brown. Straight and crook handles mounted 
and inlaid with white or colored Bakelite with 
convenient cord wrist loops. Price, each,
$6.00. ' -

—Main Floor, Yonge St.
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telephone. Apply for pertlculare at the j, Ip. A." Office on the Fourth Floor.
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Men ! A Great Clearance of Smart Fedora Hats, Today, at Big Reductions, Each, $1.89
i
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With the approach of spring almost every man wants a 
new hat, and here’s the opportunity of the season to get a 
positively good looking and serviceable fedora at away less 
than usual—dollars less, in fact. The quantity is limited, and

an hour’s selling today, 
new blocks, and every hat is

i
Men’s Black and White Drill 

Shirts* Today, 47c
A

Here’s a good chance to get a supply of
Men’s !$> ythese serviceable shirts at a saving, 

black and white drill work shirts, with collar
we cannot promise assortment after 
so come early. They are all 
made of FUR FELT, a* fact worth emphasis. The crowns 

of a medium width and height, and the brims are slightly 
flared and flat. In grey, black, green, brown and intermediate 
shades. Sizes 6 5-8 to 7 1-2. A great clearance, ‘today,

i
f

attached, yoke and pocket. Full size bodies 
and double-sewn seams. These shirts have 
been reduced for a. quick selling today. Sizes 
15 to 17. Each, 47c.
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of such a union of Men’s and Boys’ Soft Collars, Half- 

Price and Less, 3 for 50c

New styles and new qualities are to be 
found in this unusual offering of soft collars. 
All this season’s lines reduced in price for a big 
day’s business today. Included are collars 
with outer facing of fancy pique, madras, 
corded silk, and cotton mixtures, or plain 
habutai silk with interlining and band of cot
ton. Sizes in the lot, 13 to 16J/2. and every 
collar half-price or less. Today, 3 for 50c; 
or, each, 18c. ||
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For this Item we cannot take phone or mall orders, the quantity being limited, and not more than two caps to a customer.

spring cap season with a flourish, we are offering a very special purchase 
of factory floor stock at a remarkably low figure; in fact the caps we offer are far below 
the cost of manufacture. They are made of all-wool velours and beaver cloths, wool and 
cotton mixture tweeds and Whitney. In the present fashionable one, four or eight-piece 

In fawn, green, brown, navy, blue, black, brown and black checks and mix-
special offer, today, 95c.
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—Main Floor. James St.
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Cotton Poplins, 36 Inches Wide, Half Price,
Today, at 37c Yard

it

Men’s Cotton Merino Underwear, 
Today, Garment, 47c

This is excellent spring weight underwear, 
and in two-piece style, ‘‘Penangle’’ bratnd, 
natural shade, facing to match. Drawers have 
outside facings and suspender tapes. Less 
than half the usual price. For this item we 
cannot take phone or mail orders, the quantity 
being limited. Sizes 36 to 44. Today, per 
garment, 47c.

: It’s the season of year when such materials are in greatest demand for dresses, suits 
so that this offering for today should need little more than a mere 

It’s cotton poplin, 36 inches wide, in Copen., old rose, Alice, brown, taupe 
Today, half price, per yard, 37c.

;

and boys’ wear,
announcement, 
and myrtle.1 32-INCH PRINTS, 30c YARD—UNEN AND PONGEE SUITINGS, 65c AND $1.25 YD. &. V3 It’s a special clearance of prints, in a fine range of patterns, in both light and dark 
colors.^ Spot, stripe and figured effects. All suitable for women s dresses, children s 
wear, etc., 32" wide. Today, at, yard, 30c.

Linen and Pongee, and Linen and Cotton Suitings, in a big range of colors, such 
as sky, pink, rose, reseda, sand, helio, Copen., navy and black. For suits, coats, etc., 
36" to 42" wide, at $1.25 yard; 27" wide, at, yard, 65c.
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( dealings with our brothei-s and so IJIe WjlillT III I I Qnril|\ t.he following quotation from the
strengthen ^Opportun,tie,. U" _ UU 1 UltLnl' article-. "When three or four bandits

The Morning Post approves of this; ... n ... 0 . surround a peaceful traveler and keep
recognition of the empire relationship by | Held 1 hat to Make rUUilC bCCret closinig in on him until, in recogni- 
prlvate persons, but complains that the ; nneimwntc U/nnld -i Tor of his danger, he strikes out instate is neglecting its opportunities ; UOCUmeiltS Would Be a I 3C- self-defence, is it, forsooth, Inexcus-
greetlng^’to Dorni'nion^troops. °f ,areWe,, tical Mistake. able that he does not wait for them

"It is a pity," continues The Post. : ______ to spring upon Mm. and is his the
"because the chance will never come ,, . „ guilt for the blows and the blood-
again In this generation. If a pre- Berlin, Monday, March 3.—The for- | shed?" *
occupied government cannot attend to an eign office and the government in The Gazette’s only admission is that;
than!' say! ‘a* leagued? naUons." 1 (H°the'm general have not only taken no steps there was considerable sinning on the Paris, March 4.—Sir Robert Borden an|l 
instantly create a ministry of courtesy. to nu-blish the promised white book German as w?ll as on thq other side , two of his colleagues attended an iini- 
We would not grudge the salary nor en- "e prom'8e“ wn“® in the tactical handling of the Anglo- portant meeting of the British Empire
tertalnment allowance.’’ , _ „ with the full German diplomatic for- German diffleiulties, but lofter citing j delegations this mnrniL .V .T

A special correspondent of The Daily eign correspondence covering the out- briefly a number of what it declare* .. . . h ch tN6
Express calls attention to the restrictions ..... . . hitherto ,,nKelc-lan rii„ . question of economic conditions after thewhich hamper imports from Canada now break of the war, but they arc de- f'e hitherto unpublished Belgian dip- ( discussion sir Cco.l.
that her factories are able to turn from cidedly opposed to any such Publlca- ; tohn.,at,c ^P0^8' ‘t claims, that theee Poster has been ap^nted cldef of é 
the manufacture of munitions to com- ... , , show a steady policy on the part of nriiish rteimiinn 10merclal products, and says that a defi - tion before the conclusion of peace. RUesia. France and England to en- mUtee. Whftii °s tTconirid!^and rZ! 't 
nresiden^of1 fh^board ^^'“trad'e t0that Their sP°kesmen argue that the one- close jieace-Ioving Gerinaniy, and that upon the economic
when it is decided to permit the impor- sided publication by Germany of such documents gravely compromise treaty of peace. Sir H. Llewellyn 8mlt
tation of certain articles licenses should con-espondence before the entente entente powers in connection is. the other British delegate un
be granted freely within the empire pro- governments likewise lay open their with responsibility for the war. ,, u ,,
yided the price and quality are satis- archlves Would Ixi a tactical mistake Th» publication will include docu- anticipated that Hon. Mr. 1>jIicv y
factory. Then if this docs not ensure a 06 . LaL , ‘ “tah . mr-nis fmm 1X97 fo 1914 hur the two wl)l be a member of the importantsufficient supply licenses should be This is a.so the view of the great rL!? l*° r mittee which will report upon title
granted to the allies. If still further mass of men prominent In business volumes now issued only e»ver the tlCH ln existence wlth enemy countries
supplies are needed licenses should be and pollticoj life. Only a few of the subjects, entitled, "The SuaJ Al- before the war The rules of lnternatlo i-
granted neutrals. radical Socialists, like Karl Kautsky, "lance." “Anglo-German Rivalry,’’ and al law’ will require consideration, as.

who no longer have access to the "The Morocco Crisis—King Edward," der the practice hitherto prevailing, sorbe
German archives, believe that Ger- bringing the documents up to 1907. of these treaties might be considered jts
manv should print these documents These volumes were issued today. °"!>"a8nSp.ehded’, hnd no> en.tlr.ely ,a’h'r’
r... /i.. _______ ,, *i.. gated by the existence of a state of wir.foi the judgment of the world.------------------------------------ The expediency of abrogating any eul-li

Instead of publishing this corrc- SIQNS WHEAT PURCHASE BILL, treaties as might otherwise be revised by
spondence a new edition of the docu- _______ the conclusion of peace will be consider-
menu aJeged to have boen taken WaJshington, March 4—Preeddent edt, „ . ,,
from the Belgian archives at Brussels . , . Hon. Mr. Slfton was engaged all
is now being brought out. The gov- Wilson today signed the wheat guar- at a session of the commission of
ernment launches this publication antee bill, carrying an appropriation International regime of ports, waterways
hafo1 a i °l 0nl billion , atl5r8' t0, malntain rm^mTonfeJeJ^^ith^ncÿ,
half review In the otficial North Ge-r- .the guaranteed price of $2.26 a rie. and afterwards with members of
man Gazette, under the heading: l LueheL .Vmvrlcan delegation.

"New Documents Concerning Guilt for 
the World War."

the confluence of the Vaga with the 
Dvina.

Reorganizing Behind Lines.
Since early in February, the enemy ] 

-lias been reorganizing behind the lines 
and -bringing^ up new guns. The col- I" 
umns on-both’fhe Vaga and the Dwina 
are outnumbered at least three to one1 
and the Bolshevik have a great super- , 
iority in éuns. There is now 12 hours i 
of daylight each day in northern Rus
sia and the, weather is improving, 
favoring lighting eperations.

iri Toronto
V

Have Superiority in Men and Guns 
on Front South of v 

Archangel.

Borden and Two Colleagues Ati 
tend Meeting to Discuss 

Economic Conditions.

British Federation Ask Représen
tatives of Dominion to Inspect 

Manufacturing Centres.The renewal of the Bolshevik of- , 
tensive began on Simday after the en- j 
emy had been inactive for nearly three 
weeks. Following » twenty-four hour 
bombardment, the Bolshevik launched 
a strong infantry attack against the 

-American positions on the Vaga River 
Sunday afternoon. Heavy fighting re
sulted.

In the meantime, the Bolshevik were

Archangel, March 8.—The Bolshevik 
continue to push their offensive 
bgalnst the American . and allied 
troops on the front 160 miles south of 
Archangel. According to reports re
ceived at headquarters here this morn
ing, the allies have evacuated the vil- I als° moving considerable forces on the I Ghle, Lieut. W. B. Scott, Capt. W. Hogg,
luge of Vpvslev«kiwa : Dwina. An American patrol on Sun- j Captain W. Stevens. Captain R. Franks.^m?,r r- srœrsL-ssr^rsuî

i ne Bolshevik were reported yes- ins: wlucvi the Americans lost five men 
terday tdS be moving a considerable i killed. The airplane observers report- 

) . 'orce along the road from Tarait eve. : ed considerable activity at this time.
in_the Kadish sector, toward Maximov- j behind the enemy lines. **

■ skays and last night the Bolshevik | ________________________
j artillery bombarded Vrstavka heavily.

Tile Americans evacuated Vevtsiev- l THREE RECEIVERS APPOINTED, i 
3 kkHwa yesterday after the. -bloo’.C !

-louses had been set afire. Airplane 
H observers reported that the town was
■ still burning last night.

1 *• the meantime. the Bolshevik
i cqntlnue to shell the allied positions

• ' at Tulgas on the Dwina. The allied 
guns are replying vigorously. The 
enemy apparently is attempting to 

l . J® the Americans from Vet Vaga 
and cut off the column along the 
Dwina, Which is thirty miles south of

London, March 4.—The" Federation of 
British Industries, consisting of twenty 
thousand firms, has Invited Major S. T.

V. McKague, Major 
?apt. F. H. Dunham,

Layton, Captain 13.
G. H. Shearer, C 
Captain A. S. Brown. Major W. M. Me
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fore returning to the Dominion, 
fetng that they shall meet pro-DIAMONDS Britain 

the idea
minent màAufacturers and gain know
ledge for Improving business relations 
between Great Britain and Canada. The 
delegation was entertained at luncheon 

I by the federation. Among those present 
were: Sir George Perley, Canadian High
Commissioner ln London; Harrison Wat- ASK RELEASE OF BOLSHEVIK, 
son. Canadian government trade com
missioner. and Col. Edwards. Canadian 
headquarters. It was announced on be 
ha.f of the federation that ambassadors 
to foreign countries to represent British 
industries would be appointed.

Sir Geo. Perley said that the war had 
shown that the empire ought to be self- 
contained. for it had everything man 
couid need for peace or war. Its natural

, . , , , . resources should be developed In our , ..__, _pay an award by the war labor board .own -hands, not by foreigners, who took fashkend, Turkestan, foi
of back wages to its employes, jaway the raw material and brought back j several months.
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Providence, R. I„ March 4.—Three 
permanent receivers were appointed 
in the superior court today for the 
Rhode Island Company, which con
trols virtually all the street railway 
lines in the state except those 
Newport.
from the company’s announced inabi
lity to meet Us bond obligations ami

Washington. March 4.—The British 
government has asked the government
of India to release a Russian Bolshe
vik prisoner, now held in Persia, in 
exchange tor United States Consul 
Roger C. Tredwell of New York, who 
has been held prisoner by Bolshevik

-ynt
The receivership resulted
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Men’s'All Wool 
Gauntlet Gloves, 
Clearing Today,

89c Pair
For this Item we cannot take 

phone or mall orders, the quan
tity being limited.

Scotch Knit All-wool 
Gauntlet Gloves, much 
below the usual price, are 
most interesting at this 
time of year, when they're 
needed for motoring, driv
ing, etc. They are made 
with seamless fingers and 
six-inch 
some being leather faced. 
Extra special, today, 89c.

—Main .Floor, Yonge SI.
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